Digestion of wheat gluten and potato protein by the preruminant calf: digestibility, amino acid composition and immunoreactive proteins in ileal digesta.
Three milk substitute diets, in which the protein was either provided exclusively by skim milk powder or partially (52%) substituted by a native wheat gluten or a potato protein concentrate, were given to intact or ileo-caecal cannulated preruminant calves. The apparent faecal nitrogen digestibility was lower (P < 0.05) with the potato than with the gluten and control diets (0.90, 0.93 and 0.95, respectively). The same trend was observed at the ileal level (0.83, 0.87 and 0.91, respectively). Apparent digestibilities of most amino acids were lower with the potato than with the control diet (P < 0.05 for glutamic acid, proline, cystine, methionine, isoleucine, leucine, tyrosine and lysine). The same trend was observed with the gluten diet. Apparent digestibilities of glutamic acid and cystine were also lower (P < 0.05) with the potato than with the gluten diet. Protein fractions of Mr 43,000 and below 14,000 were detected immunochemically in ileal digesta corresponding to the potato diet, but no immunoreactivity was found in digesta with the gluten diet. However, the considerable enrichment of digesta in glutamic acid and proline with gluten indicates that dietary protein fractions rich in these 2 amino acids escaped digestion in the small intestine. With the potato diet, the undigested fractions contained high levels of aspartic acid, glutamic acid and cystine.